University of Leeds Classification of Books

Politics

Here is classed material on political institutions and their workings.
For studies of current affairs and personalities: see Modern History.
Political theory: see Philosophy M-4

[A] General
A-0.01 Periodicals
A-0.02 Series
A-0.03 Collected essays, Festschriften, etc.
A-0.04 Bibliography
A-0.05 Study and teaching, research
A-0.07 Politics in relation to other sciences
A-0.19 Encyclopaedias
A-1 General texts

[C] Forms of government; the State
C-0 General
C-1 Nationalism
C-2 The State
C-2.1 Sovereignty
C-2.3 Federalism
C-3 Corruption in politics
C-6 Democracy; liberalism
C-6.3 Socialism
C-6.4 Anarchism
C-6.5 Communism
C-6.7 Right-wing; Neo-liberalism
C-6.9 Ecology/Green politics
C-7 Dictatorship; Far right (including Fascism)
C-8 The State and the individual; human rights
C-9 Freedom

[D] Political sociology
D-0 General; voting behaviour, women in politics, religion
D-1 to D-9 Specific countries

Environmental politics: see Communications Studies

Islamic politics D-4.4
E  Political institutions (general and comparative)]
E-0  General; leadership
E-2  Constitutions
E-3  Central government
E-3.1  Legislative bodies
E-3.3  Second chambers
E-3.5  Citizenship
E-3.6  Suffrage and electoral process
E-3.7  Representation
E-3.8  Civil service
E-3.9  Official secrecy; Intelligence; Espionage; Secret police
E-6  Political parties  General studies here; for specific political affiliations see C-6
E-7  Civil protest; movements concerned with specific issues
E-8  Local government

F  British political institutions ]
F-0  General; leadership
F-2  Constitutions
F-3  Central government
F-3.1  Parliament
F-3.2  House of Commons
F-3.3  House of Lords
F-3.5  Citizenship
F-3.6  Suffrage and electoral process
F-3.7  Representation
F-3.8  Civil service
F-3.9  Official secrecy; Intelligence; Espionage; Secret police
F-6  Political parties
F-7  Civil protest; movements concerned with specific issues
F-8  Local government

G  Commonwealth countries: Political institutions]
See Appendix at end for list of Commonwealth countries
G-0  General  Divided like C, e.g. G-0.23 Federalism
G-1 to G-9  Specific countries  Divided geographically, e.g. G-5.4 Malaysia
No longer used: class specific countries in H

H  Foreign countries: Political institutions ]
H-1 to H-9  Divided geographically; nb H-2.1 European Union; “Brexit”

K  Public administration]
K-0  General
[K-0.2  Organisation and methods]  No longer used : see K-0
K-1 to K-9  Specific countries  Divided geographically, e.g. K-4.6 India
Britain : prefer F-3.8

Q  International relations: World politics]
Media aspects: see Communications Studies E-6
Q-0  General; Diplomacy
Q-0.02  Series
Q-0.03  Collected essays, Festschriften etc.
Q-0.04  Bibliography and reference works, e.g. encyclopedias & dictionaries
Q-0.1  International organisations  
In 1993, material on the European Union has been classed at Politics H-2.1
INGOs: see Q-0.7

[Q-0.5]  Theory of international relations; its study, conflict resolution and diplomacy in general
(specific countries in 1-1 to Q-9)  
No longer used: see Q-0
Q-0.7  Specific issues e.g. environment, humanitarian relief; NGOs/INGOs
Ecology/Green parties: C-6.9  Management of NGOs: see Management A-1
Q-1 to Q-9  Specific countries
European Union: see H-2.1

[R]  Theory of conflict
Local studies in Modern History or Politics Q-1 – Q-9
Military history in Modern History A-0.09

[R-0]  General  Not used: see R-1
R-0.02  Series
R-0.03  Collected essays, Festschriften, etc.
R-0.04  Bibliography
R-0.05  Study and teaching, research
R-0.19  Encyclopaedias
R-1  General texts; Peacekeeping (general)
Peacekeeping in specific areas: see R-3

R-2  Defence policy  
Divided geographically, e.g. R-2.37 Russia
R-3  International conflict; nuclear weapons  
Divided geographically, e.g. R-3.037 Russia
R-3.1  Armed forces  
The military in politics: see R-5
[R-3.2]  Civil war  
Divided geographically, e.g. R-3.26 Africa
No longer used: see R-5]

R-3.3  Chemical and biological weapons
R-5  Conflict within states: civil war, the military in politics, guerrillas.
Divided geographically, e.g. R-5.01 Britain

R-5.1  Revolutions, coups d’état
R-5.2  Dissent, passive resistance, peace movements, e.g. Greenham Common.
No longer used. General works now classed at E-7; Britain F-7; other specific countries in G and H
R-5.3  Racial conflict; Genocide  Race relations: see Sociology G
Anti-Semitism and the Holocaust: see Modern History V-0.1
R-5.4  Terrorism  Class ISIS (“Islamic State”) here
R-5.6  Refugees  See also Geography P-6, Law L-21, Social Policy K-12
R-7  Disarmament, arms control
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Appendix
Commonwealth countries
Africa

- Botswana
- Cameroon
- Ghana
- Kenya
- Lesotho
- Malawi
- Mauritius
- Mozambique
- Namibia
- Nigeria
- Rwanda
- Seychelles
- Sierra Leone
- South Africa
- Swaziland
- Uganda
- United Republic of Tanzania
- Zambia

Asia

- Bangladesh
- Brunei Darussalam
- India
- Malaysia
- Maldives
- Pakistan
- Singapore
- Sri Lanka

Caribbean and Americas

- Antigua and Barbuda
- Bahamas, The
- Barbados
- Belize
- Canada
- Dominica
- Grenada
- Guyana
- Jamaica
- St Kitts and Nevis
- St Lucia
- St Vincent and The Grenadines
- Trinidad and Tobago

Europe

- Cyprus
- Malta
- United Kingdom
Pacific

- Australia
- Fiji
- Kiribati
- Nauru
- New Zealand
- Papua New Guinea
- Samoa
- Solomon Islands
- Tonga
- Tuvalu
- Vanuatu

From [http://thecommonwealth.org/member-countries](http://thecommonwealth.org/member-countries) (accessed 5 February 2014)